Billing Office: Gaucho E-Bill

Step 1 – Log onto MyBARC by following the link on the main BARC webpage at http://www.barc.ucsb.edu/

Step 2 – Student signs into MyBARC

Student signs on to MyBARC using their UCSBNetID and Password

Step 2 – Student signs into MyBARC
Step 3 – Select Gaucho E-Bill

Student signs on to MyBARC using their UCSBNetID and Password
Step 4 – Add new Parent User Account

Select Add New
Step 5 – Enter Parents’ information

That’s it for now. The new parent user will be sent a temporary password to the email address the student entered.

Your login information is:

Parent User: Dadaccount
Password: C6GR77uY

To access the account, please click the link below:

https://commerce.cashnet.com/ucsbpay

(If clicking the link does not work, please copy and paste the information into your browser.)

The student can now see the new Parent User Account
Student informs the Parent User of their UserName

The student must tell their Parent what they have assigned as a UserName. In the example above, the UserName is Dadsaccount

A temporary password will be sent to the new Parent User using the email address the Student entered when they established the Parent User.